Understanding is a wellspring of Iffe unto him that ahth it:but the
instruction of fools is folly.
Proverbs 16:22__________________

Bell Hill Day .next Sunday.The
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
services will be at 2.30 daylight
Lena K.Dyar
saving time.There will be special
It seems to be bettor weather fo:
music;we hear that Miss Betty Farrar fishing than for haying .Maybe we
and Camp Arcadia will be the musici should be like our iriend^Mr.Brew
ans.
ster in Wenhingten,-investigate an
Otisfield Subordinate Grange will
find the cause of so little sunshl
present a musicals &t the Community
Monday night Hoeard Dyergarget
Hall Friday evening August 1.
and John Loungway went up to Moose
Bernice Blossom and daughter Mar Pond,moose hunting and fishing.The
garet are spending the week in Bridg-did not see the moose that is re
ton visiting relatives.
ported to reside in that part of
Mr.and Mrs.Waltor White of New
the town,hut they came home with
York'City are guests of Mr.and Mrs*
fish of every kind,size and desor:
Alf Lunde.
tion.
Mr.andMrs.Ralph Lamb left this
Wednesday A.M. Howard Dyer and
morning for Moro Pl antation where
John loungway have gone fishing
they will spend the week.Mrs.David
again.Do hope this time that they
Bean accompanied them with her child-can bring home "the big one". He
ren,Virginia and Norman,to visit her usually gets back in the pond and
parents at Knowles Corner.
escapes.
Mr.and Mrs.Barnes Wisecarver sad
Mr.Elliot Grabill of Boston,Mass
son Timothy of Chicago,111. are guest:
HBpent a few days at the Loungway
of Miss Mary North.
farm last week.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and daugh Margaret Hankins spent the day
ter Beverly attended the Carnival in with Margot Loungway Monday*
Norway Saturday evening.
Rev.F*J .Loungway went back to
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard and daugh-Boston Monday.He is expected back
ter of Lewiston were callers at Mr.
next Sunday night.
and Mrs.Harry Stones Sunday.
Mrs.George 0.Cummings,Cape Eliza
Prof.and Mrs.A.M,Pottle and family beth,spent Monday with Lena Dyer*
returned to Lee Monday.
Howard and Lana Dyer spent Sat
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent urday evening at Norway calling on
Sunday at Cape Elizabeth.
the Downings and Mabel Wilbur.
Gifford Welch has finished working
The Culberts have a house full o
for Fred Culbert.
boarders*
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin and son Jef
Fred Culbert sold the last of hi
fery of Norway and Mrs.Henry Hamil cows Saturday.He took his two pigs
ton and children spent Friday with
up to Dyers.
their mother,Mrs.Joseph Butler .Mrs.
Marian Culbert spent Sunday at
Butler enjoyed a birthday cake and
home.
received many nice gifts.
Helen Peaco is down at Ohuivo.
Mr.and Mrs.CnlHEamb entertained
Vera Peaco is visiting her grandguests from Yarmouth,Kittery,Port
mother#abel Peaco.
land,West Paris,Auburn and town Sum*
Maurice Whitcomb and Jake Kendall
day at their cottage.
just oalled on their way to the
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston Wed pond.By night everyone on the Hill
nesday.
should have all kinds of fish.
Rev.and Mrs.Stanley Harding of
The Dyers called on the A.M.Pott)
Portland called o% friends in town
ties at their camp on Lake Thompsor
last week.
Sunday morning *
Mrs.Walter White,Doris Shackley
Late Bulletin: This is one time
and Jaoqueline Small were in Lewiston*the big one didn't get sway! John
Monday.
Loungway came home with a pickerel
Alton limerick of Scarboro was a
large enough to feed the whole fam
visitor at the Harry Whittuas this
ily and is the champion fisherman
week.
on the Hill._______ _
Marilyn Butler spent Monday with
Dr.and Mrs'.&ecrge Meylan will
her sister Marie Goodwin in Norway.
observe their fiftieth wedding
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch of South
anniversary July 26.
laris were callers at the Gifford
Ralph Lamb's blueberry pasture,
cichs Sunday evening.
is open.You can pick for ten cants
Irene Wiley and children and Vir a quart.See MiesEReta Lamb.
ginia and Norman Bean were in Norway
Leon. Welch spent Monday evening
Saturday night to see the parade.
with, Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Mr+and Mrs.Maurice Blake have re
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert WebberJr.and
turned to Falmouth after spending
son Brett want to the Circus in
several days at their cottage on inks Lewis ten Saturday night.
Thompson.
^ ^
.
Mr.and MrseKosti Haavisto and
Louis Gleim enjoyed the Carnival in Ohildren of Harrison were visitors
Norway Saturday night.
at Alf Lundes Wednesday.
Gordon Grover spent the week and at
Francis Small is spending a few
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OTISFIELD BORE
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Magy Thurston of Rumford came
Counselors at Camp Truda attend
grtday and stayed until Sunday with ed the Firemans Carnival at the Fa$er mother Sarah Thomas.
Grounds several evenings.They enjoy
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knightly and fam ed the fun and came home with sever
ily,Norman and Howard Knightly,were al souvenirs.
callers at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnsonh
Gifford and Philip Welch visited
Sunday.They brought the Johnsons a
their brother Leon Welch Saturday
nice lot of trout that they caught
evening.
on their trip to Canada.
Mrs.May Arsenault and children
are visiting her uncle,Howard Ames,
Donald and Arnold Coffin of South
The tar crew tarred the road fro?
Paris are spending several days with
their aunt Mabel Thurlow and fg&ljry. the Casco line to the church Mon
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway took day.
dinner with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
Mr.and Mrs .Fred Fortier visited
Sunday.
Fairfield Edwards and family Monde
Orrell Linnell and friend Lottie
evening.
for
Tlllewerger have headed back to her
Lindley Fortier drove .Mrs.Thorne*
home in Portland,Oregon.
and 42 girls on a trip to the Des
The misses Janyce and Sonia John
ert of Maine and to Portland.They
son are helping Bessie Dresser weed
had dinner at the Eastland Hotel.
and hoe in the garden,
Saturday the Truda girls enter
i Callers at Thannie and Ruby Greens tained 45 guests;their parents and
Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Nathaniel B.
friends.
GreendMrs.Gloria Day and children
Lindley and Barbara Fortier span
Norton, Junior,Kenneth,Margaret .Rich Wednesday at Waterford.
ard and Russell,also Harlan Lee John* Lawrence and Pauline Fortier
son.
spent Monday at Poland.
Mrs.nda Grey and mother Lucy Glo
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.visit
ver oalled on their aunt and sister
ed relatives on Johnson Hill Sunda
Sarah Thomas Friday evening,
Grange Meeting will be 8p.m.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family daylight saving time Saturday nigh
were Sunday evening callers of his
SPURRS CORNER
brother Lester Thomas and family.
Mrs.Harry
Peterson and two child
Thannie Green and friend Glen Dean
ran
have
teen
visiting her cousin
of Norway were in Lewiston Monday on Mr.and Mrs.George
Chesley,
easiness.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross and twin
MrsHElma Sidelinger o f B e w Jersey
sons were at Mr.ahd Mrs.William
visited her sister Myrtle Merrill
Ashs SuMtay.
Monday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley visit
Mr.and Mrs .Ray Perkins were Monday
ed Mrs.Florence Fox at Kezar Falls
evening callers at Mreand MrsNLoren
Sunday.
Bretts.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Jacobson of
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and family Harfison were in town Wednesday.
took his mother,Sarah Thomas to Port
Billy Chesley visited his aunt,
land Sunday to visit her daughter
Arlene Cash at Norway while his pa
Marion Whittber and hnsband.While
rents and Mrs.Peterson and two
there,Shirley,Lester and Crystal and children attended the carnival at
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Whittier took a
Mechanic Fallsride out to Cape Elizabeth,TwolightS^
Helen. Mitchell worked for Forest
Kettle Cove and Crescent Beach.
Edwards a few days.
Ray Thurston of Rumford was a call Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shadkley call
er of the Thomas' Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and fam ed on the Chesleys Sunday evening.
BLnE^inBO
ily attended the carnival at Norway
The
marriage of Ida Louise Arbo
Friday evening.
RhRghter
of Mr.and Mrs.Carroll
Frank Green is helping Loren Brett
Arbo
of
Cumberland,to
Donald Lewis
with his work.
Blake,son
of
Mr.and
Mrs
.Maurice Pa
At last Shirley and Lester Thomas
Blake
of
West
Falmouth,took
place
have got their bathroom in working
at
a
candlelight
service
in
the
order,although there are a few fin
West
Falmouth
Baptist
Church
Sat
ishing touches to be added .
urday
evening
July
12
at
8al5.
Mr.and Mrs.Durgtn and son of Tur
The bride was dressed in a white
ner were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ever
satin
gown with a train and a fin
est York Sunday.
gertip
veil,made by her mother.She
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and father
was
given
in marriage by her fathe
Willard Brett and Mrs.H.O.Buck were
Carroll
Arbo.
in Lisbon Falls Sunday evening to
Mrs.Henry King of Bangor,sister
call on Mt.and Mrs.Ralph Morong and
cf
the bride,was Hatrun of Honor,
family.
With
Elizabeth Arbo and Marilyn
Loren Pr§de of Norway oalled on
Seekins
bridesmaids.Their gowns we
Everett and Lucia York Monday even
blue and yellow nylon.
ing.
_____________
Richard Casparius acted as best
The rain was welcome and the gar*
man
with Frank Wilson and Marshall
dens took a new lease on life.
Wagner
as ushers.
^
Raspberries and blueberries are
The
church
was
decorated
with
bring garnered qnd used in pies and
placed in jars for the 'winter months * flowers and evergreens., vn,— * 3
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F.J. COMMENTS en
GERTRUDES CORNER
Oh,yes! Rain! (even though it
Hi folks. The good rain came just
in time to help the gardens and make oaught me with two loads of hay out
the great good it will $o crops
them "perk up".
overbalances the harm to the hay.
State roads are having new coats
just now.
The conundrum of Oak Hill has add
ed
another load of gadgets to his
Just as the big tank that spreads
"what is it ?" A (supers (sonic)
the black tarry ooat passed here,
neighbor Mac had just started to
atom)?
t
Strawberries have neared the hor
o^oss the road,but he stopped just
ia time.He hailed a track that was
izon for the season,but*the Indian
coming but it passed along.So &e re Meeninfblueherry) has taken the
ported to a shovel and spread him
place.The Jerseyites from Pocona
self a path across safely.
Mts. will feel more at home with
When I was blueberrying the other
the finishing dish.
day I heard some birds quite nearby
Our Cabinet is being shaken up
and I looked and saw they were piOK- considerably and something strange
ing blueberries too.
but tme.the opposition is being
They did not mind me in the least
considered for the high places,w.hai
and probably took me for a stump.One they are high grade enough to fill
remarked to the othep(or that is whatathe opening.
I understood),"Theae aint quite as
Mr.Sherman of Morristown,N.J. vles.
good as these big strawberries we've ited Oak Hill for a few days and
been having." As soon as the other
is delighted with the countryside,
one had swallowed he said,"I think
even thpugh he owns a cottage else
they are swell".
where in the State.
Gertrude 1.Barrows*
What a day for woman shoppers,Of course we always knew the stone can't work on the farm so here's
walls were grayer,the sunshine brighttfor Norway .Lewiston etc.
Maxwells were up and how he enjoy
or and the apples bigger down in
Lunkortown.lt must have been a much ed"rooting up" with his new Planet
larger place sometime because it has Jr.;a great "take the place " of
highways and byways and discontinued the one horse and it can so easily
streets.It is very easy to write a- be cared for over the week ends.
There has oertainly been well
bout something one doesnat know heck
about,but in our Imagination we can troubles at the Corner. Tupper,
think of the old Dunkerites as walk Pratt,Hamlin and Macs. Misery likes
ing the pleasant streets of Dunker- company.
- How would we like to have,-1.Thou
t< wn in their bell-crowned hats,tuck
ed up pantaloon and buckled shoes.
shalt honor thy father and mother, "
You see they had a Dunkerite church 2. Thou shalt not kill,forbidden in
down there.The Dunkerite church if
the teaching in the schools,church
the old established church of the
and homes - Czechoslovakia - behind
Pennsylvania Dutch,and they are very the iron curtain. The first because
sure they are God's chosen people.
it places the child under the par
Wa would hardly expect to find a Dun--ants instead of honoring the State.
kerite church up here in the wilds
The second would cause a restraining
of Maine.But is it? Or is it not2 Or of Army usage as practised in that
did the church take its name from
region.
the place or the settlementtake its
Ehity of the Bible
name from the church? YOU s§y! Men
The Old Testament,by and lar&e,
have been hanged on less evidence.
is the history of the Jews;not thei
He wish they might have kept the old civil and political history as such
church.lt seemed to be the finishing but their history as the chosen
touch to Dunkertown.Eaoh town should people of God,chosen as the receiv
have its historian as well as its
ers,depositaries and carriers of
treasurer. If not the past waves its His progressive revelation through
hand fro$ the doorway and memory
Adam and Noe and Abraham and Moses
closes the door.
and on through the prophets.What
- A Reader
the Jems did to oarry out this God.
hgiven
destiny is recorded;how they
A reception was
in the church
failed
and how they were punished
parlors immediately following the
for
that
failure is written down
ceremony.They received many lovely
too,and
the
New Testament tells
and useful gifts.
that
the
long-promised,long-hoped
after the wedding the oeuple left
for Messiah has come; tells of the
for a trip through the mountains.
covenant
sealed in His blood;tells
Their get-away clothes were hobo
of
the
founding
of His church,wher
style. ______________
in
would
be
gathered
His new chosen
DO YOU NE3DBA SIGN?
people
and
which
would
be Pis mys
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
tical
hody;tells
of
the
earlier _
S.MalP:iFFE, OXFORD,WhINE. R.R.y 1
years
of
that
Church
in
terms of
TJL33H0NB OTISFIELD 306-22<
some
of
its
great
figures,
-St.Pete?
YhhRS OF EXPERIENCE
St.Paul etc.The Old Testament and
The average American lived sixteen
the New Testament are bound into
and one-half years longer bn 1946
thaji an Isso.
one by the birth,life,death and
Reap from yesterday only that which resurrection cf Jesus Christ,the

Saviour Messiah.

